**The Church at Study**

**9:30 a.m.**

**Sanctuary**
“The Book of Job”.................................David Lowe

**Family Room**
“The Book of Job”.................................Rick Ingersoll

**Fireside Room**
“Courtyard Class”...............................(pending new leadership)

**Fellowship Hall**
“Spanish Speaking Class”......................Ben Nikolaus

**Cradle Roll Room**
0 - 3 years

**Kindergarten Room**
4 years - K.

**Primary Room**
1st - 4th grades

**Junior Room**
5th - 6th grades

**Earliteen Room**
7th - 8th grades

**Youth Room**
9th - 12th grades

**The Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church**

We desire that today you will experience the love of Jesus Christ, and the “Blessed Hope” of His soon return. Thank you for sharing this Sabbath day with us! If you’re looking for a spiritual home, we invite you to join our church family.

**Our Vision Statement:** We exist to know Christ through: Loving Him, Serving Him, Sharing Him.

**Church Web Site:** www.camarillosda.org

To watch the live broadcast of our Sabbath School & Worship Services, go to the video player at the bottom of the home page. **Church Office E-mail:** office@camarillosda.org

**Pastoral Staff**

*Elder Erwin Joham*  
pastorerwin@camarillosda.org

*Pastor (prefers text messaging) ..........*  
(Cell) 805-603-8774

*Eduardo Gonzalez*  
eduardo@camarillosda.org

*Head Elder ..................................*  
805-290-4126

*Calvin Gardner*  
calvin@camarillosda.org

*Pastoral Assistant .........................*[Cell] 323-204-7109

*Suzanne Goodrich*  
office@camarillosda.org

*Ministry Assistant ........................*[Office] 805-482-4632

**NEXT SABBATH: November 12, 2016**

**Message:** Calvin Gardner

**Offering:** Annual Sacrifice

**No Fellowship Luncheon**

**Deacon:** Mike Johnson

**Sunset:** 4:52 pm

---

**Camarillo Seventh-day Adventist Church**

*We Worship Together*  
November 5, 2016 - 10:45 a.m.

**Songs of Gathering**  
Praise Team

**Welcome & Church Life**  
Theodore & Beverly Benson

**Call to Worship**  
“Marching To Zion”  
(#422, verse 1)

**Invocation**  
Pastor Calvin

**Opening Hymn**  
“Take the Name of Jesus With You”  
#474

**Offering**  
Church Budget  
Eduardo Gonzalez

(Loose offerings go to Church Budget)

**Offertory**  
Niccole Modell

**Children’s Story & Lambs Offering**  
Pastor Erwin

**Scripture & Prayer**  
Mark 16:14-20

**Prayer Invitation & Response**

**Special Music**

**Message**  
“CIRCLING THE GLOBE WITH LIGHT”  
Pastor Erwin

**Benediction**  
Pastor Erwin

**Postlude**  
Niccole Modell

**Planist:** Niccole Modell; **Deacon:** Chad Hooper
Vegan Gourmet Club: Thurs., Nov. 10, 6:30 pm. Come and sample delicious vegan dishes at the Garden of Eatin’. (First time attendees are not required to bring food.) We will be continuing Dr. Wes Youngberg’s wellness series. Tonight’s topic: “Vitamin D.”

Memorial Service for Joan Sandmeyer: Sabbath, Nov. 12 at 3:30 pm. Followed by a reception in the Fireside Room. NOTE: There will not be a roving microphone at the service, but you may share your memories of Joan with daughter Willa Sandmeyer. Mail to: 587-E North Ventu Park Road, #518, Newbury Park, CA 91320. Or email: mail@schormeyer.com

Christian Edition in Concert: Sat., Nov. 19 at 5:00 pm. This internationally acclaimed men’s chorus will present a program of classic & contemporary Christian music. Bring your friends!

Pantry Shopping List: Here are the items most urgently needed: 1) Canned foods (especially fruit and soup); 2) Packaged goods like cereal, rice or noodle boxed meal items; 3) Toothpaste, deodorant, combs (for homeless care kits). Thanks for helping if you can.

Praying for God’s Family

“Therefore I tell you, whatever you ask for in prayer, believe that you have received it, and it will be yours.” Mark 11:24 (NIV)

Prayer Request Forms are in the church pews and may be placed in the Prayer Box in the foyer. When your prayer needs have changed, please contact Prayer Ministry leader Anne Curry (805-987-1365) or the Pastor with an update.

If you have a special prayer request, there is a prayer group meeting right after the church service each week in the Mother’s Room. Please feel free to join us for prayer.

Praises: We praise God that Pasquale’s medical tests came back negative, and that several people in our church have mentioned similar results.

Health Concerns: Donna Cummings (surgeries on Nov. 9 & 10); Kami Berry’s father; Robert (major surgery recovery); Ghanim Elias (neck surgery recovery); Lisa; Geraldine Pratt; Dr. Eric Kinsley; Evelyn Lidstrom’s cousin Jimmy Gustafson (serious medical issue); Dorel Wells; Nikko de la Poulignac’s mother; Ashley Allen; Ellis C.; Michael Godfrey’s sister, Julie P. (lung cancer); Carol Taylor; Sandy Leon; Virginia Muff; Merle Evelyn, her aunt Jane Cadle, her daughters Michelle & Prudence, her son Ivan and granddaughter Nicole McCoy; Madison Jones; Carlos & Judy Romero (parents of Carlos Romero, Jr.); Dave Pennock’s mom, Joanne Pennock (stroke recovery); Lupe Mora; Naomi Turner; Jim Douglas; Shirley Bellew; Mike & Joanne Godfrey’s grandson Michael; Jim & Ann McClintock.

Other Needs: Sandy Leon (family situation). Revival for our church.

Next Week’s Reminders:

Sunday, November 6: Daylight Savings Time Ends (Set Clocks Back)
7:00 pm: Annual Church Thanksgiving Banquet in the Fireside Room

Monday, November 7:
4:00 pm: Men’s Ministry Bible Study

Tuesday, November 8:
Election Day
8:00 - 11:00 am: Pantry Set Up
4:00 - 6:00 pm: Pantry Distribution

Wednesday, November 9:
10:30 am: Bible Study & Prayer Group: “7 Fundamentals” with Pastor Erwin. (Runs seven weeks from 10/5 - 11/16)
6:30 - 8:00 pm: Pathfinders

Thursday, November 10:
6:30 pm: Vegan Gourmet Club

Friday, November 10:
HAPPY VETERAN’S DAY

For an Expanded Version of our announcements, go online to the church web site. Click on Weekly Bulletin.

Sunset Tonight: 5:58 pm.
WEEKLY DEADLINE for bulletin information is Wed. noon.

THE PANTRY THANKS THE PATHFINDERS for all their hard work in collecting food for us — all 684 items! Club members from our Camarillo church as well as Thousand Oaks did a tremendous job under the leadership of Chad Hooper and Team. The food was badly needed and it was an answer to prayer!

THANKS FOR MOVING UP to help fill the first five rows. Church is starting to look more full for our online viewers. :)

CHURCH E-MAIL LIST: If you’d like to receive Camarillo Church office e-mails, please notify us by sending an e-mail with your request to Suzanne at: office@camarillosda.org

NEWS, NOTICES, NEEDS etc. are posted in the foyer on the bulletin board for your information.

CHURCH ONLINE: For those who are out of town, unable to attend due to illness, or who would like to share with family and friends — there is a live broadcast of our Camarillo SDA Sabbath School (9:30 a.m.) and worship service (10:45 a.m.). Go to our website at www.camarillosda.org at the bottom of the page. To access previous services, click on the Video Archive link on the left-hand side of the home page.

MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR JOAN SANDMEYER: Sabbath, Nov 12 at 3:30 pm. Please note: There will not be a roving microphone at the service, but if you wish to share your memories of Joan, the family has expressed that it would help so much on their grief journey. Condolences may be sent to Joan’s daughter Willa Sandmeyer and husband Randy Schornstein’s mailing address: 587-E North Ventu Park Road, #518, Newbury Park, CA 91320. Or email: mail@schornmeyer.com

IN THE BAG: Ongoing need for sturdy, bigger-sized plastic bags (like the ones from Target) as well as paper grocery bags. Thank you for your generous support of our church’s community outreach.

WANT TO JOIN YOUTH PRAISE TEAM? Ages 13 to 27 are invited to join us. We need willing hearts to sing or play any instrument! Contact: Colleen Gonzalez (neca7@roadrunner.com)

NEW JUNIOR PRAISE TEAM! We are forming a Junior praise team of ages 6-14. If your child plays an instrument or sings, we’d love to have them. Contact Colleen Gonzalez at neca7@roadrunner.com to sign up or get more info.

SINGING BAND: Ministry to homebound members. For more info please contact Chad. 805-443-7264.

OUR AUDIO/VISUAL DEPARTMENT needs a minimum of 24 hours notice (by 10:00 a.m. Friday) for anything other than the usual services. Special needs include: additional microphones, tracks or video played, special music, PowerPoint, and all practice/rehearsal sessions. Contact the A/V person on duty. The A/V leader, Reini Blech, can be reached at 805-501-6667. Thanks for your consideration.

2016 FLOWER CHART is posted in the foyer. To commemorate a special occasion or honor the memory of a loved one, mark your chosen dates accordingly. Please print clearly! Place your $35 donation for each bouquet in a tithe envelope. At least one week’s notice is needed when ordering sanctuary flowers (notify the Floral Designer Team, headed by Flo Lowe, if you want a certain color or type of flower or plant arrangement). If you wish to place a customized message in the bulletin, please notify the church office a week ahead. Remember to take your flowers home with you after the service. Thanks!

LINDA VISTA ADVENTIST ELEMENTARY is now enrolling for the 2016-2017 school year. For more info or for a tour of the school, call (805) 647-2220, or Lois DeWitt at (805) 843-1482.

FOR INFORMATION ON QUALITY CHRISTIAN EDUCATION please contact: Newbury Park Adventist Academy; Principal, Steve Laing, (805) 498-2191. stevelaing@npaa@gmail.com

THE PANTRY THANKS all the thoughtful and generous friends who have brought critically needed food donations to help replenish our Pantry shelves. We can still use miscellaneous canned foods and small packaged goods Thank you again for helping us serve our neighbors in need through your kind support.

NEW STEPS TO CHRIST AUDIO BOOK with narration and melodic piano music in the background. Only $20. To order, please contact Calvin Gardner, our Pastoral Assistant.

CHURCH RENOVATION: Thank you to all who have given to the church building fund. We need your ongoing support for this major project, which has included a new roof. Your generosity is much appreciated.

SAVE THE DATE! JUNE 24, 2017: 50th Anniversary celebration of the start of our Camarillo SDA Church. Theme: “Homesick For Heaven”. Join us for a full day of worship, fellowship, food, and lots and lots of music! Look for the flyers in the foyer for more details about this special day.